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Welwyn Hatfield Unity Of Culture Forum

Firstly, we at Unity Of Culture Forum would like to wish you a very

happy and healthy New Year. We hope you have enjoyed the festivities

of the season.  2022 is your year!

We have had a wonderful first year and that is thanks to all of our

partners, friends of UOC, community groups and leaders.

UOC is a Forum created in the current absence of anything of its kind

in Welwyn Hatfield.  We aim to ensure diversity of our community is

celebrated and brought together in a vibrant support network; to share

news, events and work together to solve problems. 

Finally! A forum for the ethnically diverse communities, created for all

of the voices of Welwyn Hatfield and surrounding areas.

This is the space to have your voices heard by statutory services (police,

council,) and community leaders. We aim to hear and solve problems

together.

UOC was formed in 2021 and has slowly but progressively grown.

About UOC
A LITTLE ABOUT US AND OUR AIMS...

About UOC

What we have been doing 

What is next for UOC

Community information
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Collectively 
Ensuring diversity of our community
is celebrated and brought together in

a vibrant network

To join us, drop us an email or to

receive further updates please

follow us on instagram and like us

on Facebook.

www.instagram.com/unityofculture 

www.facebook.com/unityofculture

Welwyn Hatfield has so much to offer but we can do so much to

improve on the support and impact it has on our communities.

Help is achieve more for all...

Are you or someone you know, an active community member in

Welwyn Hatfield? Do you know any community leaders in

Welwyn Hatfield?

Maybe you know someone who would be a good voice for our

ethnically diverse communities, if so please get in touch with us

at: unityofculture@gmail.com 

Help us improve OUR
Welwyn Hatfield
COMMUNITY LEADERS AND COMMUNITY 
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We have begun exploring ideas of projects to

better understand the needs of the community. 

This will include police ride alongs allowing us to

understand the experience of the police but more

importantly, how police engagement impacts the

community. We are exploring how we can improve

interaction with youths and local police.

We encourage all of the community and public

services to engage with police ride alongs. For

more information please do contact us at:

unityofculture@gmail.com.

We hope to have more involvement with the local

college and the university.

UOC is proud to be developing a mentoring

programme; helping to give direction to young

adults in the community. We aim to help give

young men of Welwyn Hatfield guidance into

higher education and vocations whilst building

relationships with elders and service within the

community helping us to improve relationships

with the community and reduce young men being

drawn into antisocial behaviour and criminality on

our streets.

We ask anyone who maybe interested in

becoming a mentor to email us.

We ask of you the community and services to

contact us in how we may support projects and

services for the elderly and those helping to

improve and support mental health within

Welwyn Hatfield.

UOC have hosted several successful meetings

online. These meetings have brought services,

community leaders and the wider community

together to discuss issues such as anti-social

behaviour, community projects, how Covid-19 has

really impacted the community, what should be

done next and what the community needs now. 

The feedback has been great; the community

have been able to hold services accountable and

services have been able to access communities

they otherwise have not been able to engage

with.

UOC have been working hard to ensure we are

sustainable. We have been awarded our first grant

which we will receive in April of this year. We will

use this to ensure we have the support and

resources to maintain the forum.

We have been reaching out to more members of

the community to let them know we are here,

This is for all who have something to say,

something to share, want to be in the know and

apart of making change within the Welwyn

Hatfield community.

What we have been
doing and what is next...
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Rosa’s Rise Fund provides organisational development funding for Black and

minoritised-led women’s and girls’ organisations across the UK. They're offering two

year grants of up to £40,000 to Black and minoritised-led women’s and girls’

organisations in the UK which have been established for three years or more, and

which have an average income of less than £100,000 per year.

The deadline for applications is 5.00pm on Monday 31st January. Grants will be
paid in July 2022 and will last for 2 years.

HOW TO APPLY
Please read the Rise Fund Application Guidance – Dec 2021 and Rise Fund FAQ –
Dec.2021 before applying. You can access our brief online application form through

the Application Guidance.
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Funding for Black and minoritised-led women’s and girls’ organisations across the

UK

Funding opportunity
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Hertfordshire Constabulary is committed to building

their relationships with under-represented groups and

encouraging them to join their policing family.

From the moment you come into contact with the police

family at Hertfordshire Constabulary, they want you to

feel recognised as an individual.

They are seeking people who possess the skills,

experience and potential to become superb police

officers. 

Read their case studies on officers and find out what it is

like to be a part of their team.

To contact the team, email:

positiveaction@herts.pnn.police.uk

If you are interested in representing a group or community in

the area where you live, you can get in touch to find out more.

There is no vetting process and any other checks will be

discussed with you first.

Please email: communityadvisors@herts.pnn.police.uk to

register an interest and someone will be in contact for an

informal chat as soon as possible.

You can speak to local police or get involved in helping shape

local policing priorities by attending police engagement events

near you. These are advertised on the “Your area” section at

www.herts.police.uk

You can also follow Hertfordshire Police on Facebook and

Twitter

Become a community advisor

Hertfordshire Police are recruiting
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Your health with Welwyn Hatfield Healthy Hub 
Most of us know that we should be

eating healthy and keeping active , but

sometimes we need a little help to get

us on the right path . The Welwyn

Hatfield Healthy Hub provides all of us ,

with access to local advice and services

to help us all do just that .

Take a look at the Healthy Hub website

news and events page for online

sessions to help you be more active ,

learn a new skill , take part in an online

music class or join a cookery class .  

This month you can visit the Pop up

Clinics in Welwyn Garden City and

Hatfield . Please see the poster for

details .

Unity of Culture would like to extend a special thank you to; Welwyn Hatfield CVS, Chief Inspector Kash
Hussain and Welwyn Hatfield Safer Neighbourhoods team for their continued efforts and support.

https://healthyhub.welhat.gov.uk/

